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About

As a Digital Marketing professional, i will ve responsivle for implementing and 
managing online marketing actiyities to promote .our vrand, products, or seryicesC 
qompan. role will inyolye creating and executing digital campaigns, optimizing 
wevsite content, managing social media platforms, and utilizing yarious digital 
marketing tools and techniTuesC Rhrough data anal.sis and continuous monitoring, 
compan. will identif. opportunities for improyement, reLne strategies, and driye 
increased traNc, engagement, and conyersionsC M. creatiyit., anal.tical skills, and 
understanding of digital trends will contrivute to the oyerall success of our mar-
keting eWorts in the online spaceC
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Astha platform limited Bonanza Group of companies

RechShuCcom - J2• Degree Digital Marketing

Experience

Digital Marketing Manager
Bonanza Group of companies | :ul j•jj - 

1Driying the Sales performance of the e-commerce platformC
1Strateg. Deyelopment& qreating comprehensiye digital marketing 
strategies aligned with vusiness ov'ectiyes, target audience, and vudget 
constraintsC
1SE3 and SEM& bmplementing SE3 techniTues to improye wevsite yisivil-
it. and managing SEM campaigns for increased online yisivilit. and lead 
generation

Digital Marketing Specialist
Astha platform limited | Ma. j•j’ - :un j•jj

Measure site traNc, identif., eyaluate and optimize marketing cam-
paigns, social media, and displa. F search adyertising using wev anal.tics 
toolsC
Social Media Management& Managing and growing the organization8s 
presence on social media platforms, interacting with followers, and 
monitoring social media anal.ticsC
Manage organization/s wevsite F work on SE3 of the wevsite pagesC

Digital Marketing Executive
RechShuCcom - J2• Degree Digital Marketing | 7ev j•’  - Mar j•j’

Iead Generation& Deyeloping strategies and tactics to generate TualiLed 
leads and nurture prospects through the sales funnelC
qonyersion 3ptimization& bdentif.ing areas for improying wevsite user 
experience and conyersion rates, implementing A B testing, and making 
data-vacked optimizationsC
Brand Management& Ensuring consistent vrand messaging and image 
across all digital channels and touchpointsC

Education & Training

j•’  - j•j• DaIodil Unternational yniversit- DUy
Bachelor of Science, 
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